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Bush, Kerry Mobiize to Reach Hispanicss Four new Spanish language 
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Cuban-Americans serving in Congress 
Ileana Ros-Lehtinen, Lincoln Diaz- 
Balart and his younger brother, Mario 
Diaz-Balart. Also on board are former 
U.S. Treasurer Rosario Marin, a 
Mexican-American from California; 
and former U.S. Surgeon General 
Antonia Novello, a New Yorker with 
roots in Puerto Rico. 

"I am honored to be here to highlight 
the president's 
impressive record 
of achievement 
with the Hispanic 
community," said 
Gov. Bush, "and 
to contrast his 
positive agenda 
with that of John 
Kerry, which 
hurts Latinos and 
is out of touch 
with their values." 

Bush 

ills ry Jpapvi J RVl i VAaa By Fresia Rodriguez Cadavid 
ith fewer than seven 

months to Election 
Day, the Bush-Cheney 

re-election campaign has offi- 
cially launched efforts to mobi- 
lize the Latino vote. In response, 
John Kerry's national Latino 
steering committee is accelerat- 
ing its attack on the Bush 
administration's record on 
policies affecting the Hispanic 
community. 

To formally roll out the "Viva Bush" 
coalition, the president's brother, 
Florida Gov. Jeb Bush, spoke in 
Orlando on April 13 at the first of 
several rallies to take place nationwide, 
urging Latinos to support his brother. 

Introduced were members of its 
National Hispanic Steering Committee, 
which includes the three Florida 

enumerated the 
Latino appoint- 
ments within the administration, such 
as Small Business Administrator 
Hector Barreto and Alberto Gonzales, 
whom Bush brought with him from 
Texas to serve as White House counsel. 

Asked by Hispanic Link to compare 
the current campaign to its predecessor, 
Sharon Castillo, director of specialty 
media for the Bush-Cheney campaign, 
responded, "We've started earlier and 
devoted more resources than in the 
2000 campaign," 

She provided two reasons for the 
early start: the president's commitment 

to engage Latinos in the political 
process and the anticipated tight race 
ahead. "We know it's going to be a 
close election, and we are going to 
fight for every Latino vote," she said. 

Both camps tout Hispanic commit- 
tees in 30 states and Puerto Rico. 

In January, Kerry unveiled his national 
Latino steering committee. It includes 
former Housing and Urban Development 

Secretary Henry 

Cisneros, former 
Small Business 
Administrator Aida 
Alvarez and Los 
Angeles City 
Councilman 
Antonio 
Villaraigosa. 
Cisneros and 
Villaraigosa are 
Mexican American; 
Alvarez is Puerto 
Rican. 

Cisneros, 
Villaraigosa, U.S. 

Rep. Raul Grijalva of Arizona and 
Florida State Rep. Bob Henriquez 
participated in an April 9 conference 
call with the press to reiterate how a 
John Kerry presidency would help 
Latinos. 

All praised Kerry's desire to 
propose tax cuts to create additional 
jobs, to increase the minimum wage, 
his support for earned legalization and 
the expediting of citizenship for 
members of the Armed Forces who are 
immigrants. 

(Continued Page 5) 

Comentarlos    
by Bidal Aguero 

A Ithough the elections to 
elect over half of our City 
fathers and our sdhool 

board representatives is only a little 
under 4 weeks away, everything 
seems quiet in Lubbock political 
circles. There have been no debates, 
no political rallys and to our know 
ledge no open meeting at which 

people can meet the candidates one 
on one. Perhaps we are lucky in that 
some candidates have taken the time 
to personally come by and vivit and 
tell us their reason for running and 
what are their platforms. In the next 
few week we will be doing stories 
on the candidates and our impres- 
sion of each. 

We understand that many have 
been going door to door and 
individually talking to people. After 
talking to various of our community 
organizations, none have visited the 
American GI Fourm, none have 
visited LULAC, none have visited 

the Hispanic Association of Women 
and none have visited the Hispanic 
Chamber of Commerce. I don't 
know how many other organizations 
there are in our community but these 
are the major ones and it troubles us 
that none of our future leaders have 
bothered to take a little time and go 
speak to the groups. I know that it's 
still a few weeks away but let's not 
hope that everyone is waiting until 
the lastfew days. 

We are especially concerned that 
none of the school board candidates 
have sought to speak to these groups 
all of whom are primarily concerned 
with the education of our children. 
Taking into consideration the fact 
that the State is in the process of 
changing the method of how schools 
are funded, we an imagine that there 
are many questions that could be 
asked of the candidates. 

United States publication firm Meximerica Media announced that as of the 
second semester of this year it would begin publishing a network of Spanish. 
language newspapers in different U.S. cities. 

The first four dailies will be edited in Texas, in Houston, San Antonio, Austin 
and the Rio Grande Valley, which encompasses the border communities of 
Brownsville, McAllen, and Harlingen. 

The newspapers will all be published under the same name, "Rumbo", in a 
tabloid format and they will all target Hispanic readers between the ages of 21 
and 45. 

Mexicmerica Media explained in a communique that it chose the word 
"Rumbo" to christen their dailies with because it is an expression linked to 
manner of speaking in 	 ,w 
Latin America that refers  
to "going North to a 	 - 	 , 

~;f4s , better life". 	 ~ ~  

+r The newspapers will mE3$r.a 
cover general informa- 	 -sql 
tion news, sports,  
entertainment, and 	 I  
lifestyle articles about 	 • 	 - 	. 	. 
daily happenings in the  
United States, Mexico 	 ft 	fl 
and other countries. 	 4 

"Rumbo's introduc- 	 C 
tion in main Hispanic 	 = ^,= ;  
markets around Texas is 	 "'  
the first step for our 	. 	 s 
long-range strategy of 
distributing a nationwide 
newspaper focused 	 • 	 1 
exclusively for the 	 ""S ._:=' ip 
Spanish-speaking ecj 	 ; ~1, r 
population in the United Z ; '-~' ~ 	 ' 
States," explained 	'! 	• 
Edward Schumacher, 	 u 
director and chief 	 - 1~• 
executive officer of Meximerica. 

Meximerica Media\x { 20191 s appearance comes to accentuate the battle 
started between media companies for meeting the information needs of a growing 
Hispanic community in the United States. 

The battle will be especially intense in Texas, where a few months ago the 
Belo Corporation, editor of The Dallas Morning News, and Knight Ridder chain, 
publisher of Fort Worth Star-Telegram, each launched their Spanish dailies. 

Meximerica Media, a recently created company, informed in its communique 
that it had been taken over by Spanish firm Recoletos Grupo de Comunicacion, 
S.A., which destined 16.5 million dollars this year for launching these first four 
newspapers. 

As part of the take-over agreement, Meximerica could receive extra financing 
on the part of Recoletos beginning 2005 to continue consolidating its Texas 
publications and for launching new dailies in other areas of the United States. 

Recoletos is, at the same time, the owner of British Pearson Plc Communica- 
tion, editor of The Financial Times. 

Bush y Kerry se mueven 
para Ilegar a los Hispanos 
Por Fresia Rodriguez Cadavid 

A menos de siete meses 
para el dia de las 
elecciones, la campana 

de re-eleccion de Bush y Cheney 
ha comenzado oficialmente a 

0 

r 
Hispanics see Spanish 

Many people are blaming El 
Editor for having a major affect on 
the out come of the Commissioner's 
election. To all those that are 

blaming us all we have to say is 
"thank you!" 

Language media as more fair, 
but increasingly turn to English 

WILL LESTER 
WASHINGTON - Hispanics in the United States view Spanish-language news 

media as important to their community and more likely than English-language 
media to portray them positively, according to a survey. 

Still, the majority of Hispanics get their news either from English-language 
media or switch between Spanish and English-language outlets. 

The poll found 31 percent of Hispanics get all their news in English, 24 
percent get all their news in Spanish and 44 percent get their news from media in 
both languages. 

"The preference for Spanish-language media is highest among recent arrivals 
to this country," said Roberto Suro, director of the Pew Hispanic Center, sponsor 
of the poll. "It's very clear that the size of the future market for the Spanish- 
language media depends on the number of Hispanics allowed to emigrate here." 

Suro said "the longer Hispanics are here in this country, the more they migrate 
out of Spanish-only media, either to English-language or to be switchers. There's 
a question whether the Spanish-language media can still exercise some hold on 
the second generation of immigrants." 

Spanish-language media are a multimillion dollar business in the United 
States, with half-dozen national newspapers, two major national television 
networks and many local TV and radio stations and newspapers in urban areas 
with large Hispanic populations. 

Hispanics are evenly split on the question of the English-language media's 
handling of stories about the Hispanic community. Among those who get their 
news in English, more were likely to think Hispanics were portrayed negatively, 
with an excessive focus on topics like illegal immigration and drug dealing and 
not enough on accomplishments in business and politics. 

Fewer than half, 45 percent, said the English-language media have done an 
excellent or good job of covering news relevant to Hispanics, yet that number is 
almost seven in 10 for Spanish-language media. 

Views of the media's role in society were generally far more positive among 
those who get all of their news from Spanish-language outlets. 

"Only half of the foreign-born population gets all their news from Spanish- 
language media only," said Suro. But he said that "the Spanish-language media is 
held in very high esteem as an ethnic institution. It is very important to the 
Hispanic community." 

Hispanics who are registered to vote and have cast ballots tend to prefer 
English-language media. More than half of Hispanic voters, 53 percent, get all 
their news in English, and 40 percent of that group gets their news in both 
languages, the poll found. 

Aske whether they thought the Bush administration had deliberately misled 
the public on the Iraq threat beforr the war, 60 percent of Latinos who get their 
news in English agreed. By comparison 51 percent of those relying on Spanish 
news thought the administration had misled the public. 

English is even more dominat among potential Latino voters, of whom just 5 
percent rely solely on Spanish media. 

The poll of a random sample of 1,316 Hispanics was conducted Feb. 11- 
March II by International Communications Research of Media, Pa. The margin 
of sampling error was plus or minus 3 percentage points. 

campana del aflo 2000". 
Ella presento dos razones pars el 

inicio tan temprano: el compromiso 
del presidente para involucrar a los 
latinos en el proceso politico y la 
anticipada lucha tan cerrada que se 
espera. "Sabemos que van a ser unas 
elecciones bien cerradas y valmos a 
luchar por cada voto latino", dijo ella. 

Los dos bandos se vanaglorian de 
tener comites latinos en 30 estados y 
en Puerto Rico. 

En enero, Kerry revelo su comite 
directivo nacional hispano, el cual 
incluye a Henry Cisneros, ex- 
secretario del Departamento de 
Vivienda y Desarrollo Urbano, Aida 
Alvarez, ex-administradora del 
Programa de Pequenas Empresas y 
Antonio Villaraigosa, concejal de la 
ciudad de Los Angeles. Cisneros y 
Villaraigosa son mexico-americanos; 
Alvarez es puertorriquena. 

Cisneros, Villaraigosa, Raul 
Grijalva, representante del estado de 
Arizona y Bob Henriquez, 
representante del estado de Florida 
participaron en una conferencia de 
prensa por telefono el 9 de abril para 
reiterar como la presidencia de John 
Kerry ayudaria a los latinos. 

Todos elogiaron los deseos de 
Kerry de proponer una reduccion de 
impuestos para crear mas empleos, el 
aumento al salario minimo, su apoyo 
para la legalizacibn ganada, y la 
otorgacion de Ia ciudadania a 
miembros de las fuerzas armadas que 
son inmigrantes. 

(Continuea en la Pagina 5) 

A reminder that activities are scheduled 
for the Cinco de Mayo celebration and 
include the Magic 93.7 Concert on April 
30 and May I. featuring mans major 
musical groups (call 745-3434 for 
information, a softball tournament held 
at Berl Huffman Complex on May I & 2 
(call 763-3841 for information), a 
banquet to be held at Texas Tech on May 
5. a parade to be held on Saturday May 
1st through downtown and of couse on 
May 5th Folklorico groups will be 
featured at many of our schools. 
Contact Bidal at eleditor(llano.net 

mover sus recursos para movt- 
lizar el voto latino. En respuesta, el 
comite'directivo nacional de latinos de 
John Kerry esta acelerando su ataque 
contra el expediente de la adminis- 
tracion Bush sobre aquellos asuntos de 
politica publica que afectan a la comu- 
nidad hispana. 

Para presentar formalmente a Viva, 
la coalicibn de Bush, el gobernador del 
estado de Florida y hermano del 
presidente, Jeb Bush, hablo el 13 de 
abril en Orlando en la primera de 
muchas reuniones que se Ilevaran a 
cabo en todo el pals exhortando a los 
latinos a apoyar a su hermano. 

Se presentaron los miembros de su 
Comite Directivo Nacional Hispano; 
entre ellos, tres cubanos de Florida que 
trabajan en el Congreso, Ileana Ros- 
Lehtinen, Lincoln Diaz-Balart, y su 
hermano menor Mario Diaz-Balart. 
Tambien se encuentran a bordo la ex- 
tesorera de Estados Unidos, Rosario 
Marin, una mexico-americana de 
California, y la ex-cirujana general de 
Estados Unidos, la neoyorquina de 
ascendencia puertorriquena, Antonia 
Novello. 

"Es un honor para ml el estar aqui 
resaltando el impresionante expediente 
de logros con la comunidad hispana del 
presidente," enfatizo el gobernador 
Bush mientras anadia, "y para 
contrastar su agenda positiva con la de 
Kerry, la cual afecta negativamente a 
los latinos y no reconoce sus valores". 

Bush enumer6 a los latinos que 
ocupan puestos dentro de la 
administracibn tales como: Hector 
Barreto, administrador del Programa de 
Pequenas Empresas y Alberto 
Gonzalez, a quie'n Bush trajo consigo 
desde Texas para trabajar como 
consejero en la Casa Blanca. 

A preguntas de Hispanic Link para 
que comparara la presente campana 
con la anterior, Sharon Castillo, 
directora de comunicaciones especiales 
de la campana Bush-Cheney, contesto, 
"Comenzamos mas temprano y hemos 
dedicado mas recursos que en la 
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eProofs ere 
By Domenico Maeeri 

When California voters ap- 
proved Proposition 227 in 
1998, an action that virtually 
eliminated bilingual education 
from the Golden State, they 
were sold the idea that with 
one year of immersion, kids 
would learn English. The un- 
fortunate result has been that 
only 7 percent of English-lan- 
guage learners have become 
proficient. 

Opponents of Proposition 
227 used arguments based on 
research to make their point, 
but voters listened to Ron Unz, 
the software entrepreneur who 
spearheaded the proposition. 

More research now suggests 
that California voters were 
duped. 

Robert Slavin of Johns Hop- 
kins University and Alan Che- 
ung of the Success 'for All 
Foundation recently released 
their analysis of more than 
three decades of research on the 
subject and conclude that bilin- 
gual education programs pro- 
duce higher levels of student 
achievement in reading than 
English-only methodologies. 
English-only approaches were 
never more efficient than bilin- 
gual education, their report 
states. 

The study has not received 
much publicity, but it certainly 
should become familiar to edu- 
cation officials across the coun- 

r 	r, 1 	•~. 

education focuses on the segre- 
gation of immigrant kids from 
English-speaking peers. The 
idea is that students learn from 
teachers, but they learn from 
other kids as well. 

It's a valid argument, and 
that's part of the reason why 
some schools have opted to 
create dual-language programs. 
In these situations English 
speakers and immigrant stu- 
dents spend half of the school 
day learning subjects in Eng- 
lish and the other half in a sec- 
ond language. The idea is for 
both groups to learn both lan- 
guages. 

The Slavin/Cheung report 
showed that while bilingual 
education is more effective 
than English-only programs, 
dual-language students do bet- 
ter than the other two groups. 

The great value of dual-lan- 
guage programs is that it not 
only provides quality educa- 
tion for immigrant kids, but it 
also improves the education of 
U.S.-born children. 

Since California passed its 
anti-bilingual education initia- 
tive, 93 percent of immigrant 
children have failed to learn 
English in one year. 

Is it time to make a change? 
This latest study suggests this 
much. 

c2004, Hispanic Link News 
Service. Distributed by Tribune 
Media Services International. 

not achieving new federal and 
state goals for adequate pro- 
gress required by the No Child 
Left Behind Act. 

The Johns Hopkins/Success 
for All Foundation study con- 
firms that educational policy 
should not be determined by 
voters, who in many cases have 
little or no knowledge of in- 
structional methodology. 

Unfortunately, the three states 
that virtually abolished bilin- 
gual education reduced a com- 
plex issue to a simple choice 
between English and Spanish. 
Of course, most voters opted 
for English. 

While English is very impor- 
tant, it's not the only thing in- 
volved in education. Students 
are affected by a myriad of ad- 
ditional factors that bilingual 
education programs take into 
account. The most significant 
among them is the recognition 
that a child's language should 
be the starting point for educa- 
tional development. 

Bilingual education takes 
into account the role parents 
play in the education process. 
Thus, if the parents don't speak 
English, teachers make an ef- 
fort to communicate with them 
in their language. Developing a 
partnership between teacher and 
parents is essential since both 
have a serious impact on stu- 
dents' learning. 

One criticism of bilingual 

try, particularly in California, 
Arizona and Massachusetts, 
three states that have elimi- 
nated bilingual education pro- 
grams through the initiative 
process. 

Slavin and Cheung analyzed 
data from 17 studies conducted 
over the course of 30 years. To 
be included in the analysis, the 
studies had to compare bilin- 
gual instruction to English- 
only instruction, and there had 
to be evidence that the two 
groups of students were com- 
parable when the study began. 

The new research is important 
because about 20 percent of 
U.S. students come from 
homes in which English is not 
the primary language. In addi- 
tion, the number of students 
studying English as a new lan- 
guage went up by 72 percent in 
the past ten years. 

It is estimated that almost 
half of all teachers in the 
United States have at least one 
student whose native language 
is not English. The figure rises 
dramatically in parts of the 
country with high concentra- 
tions of immigrants. English 
learners are the majority in cer- 
tain school districts. 

Unfortunately, 59 percent of 
the 4 million English learners 
are taught in English. In Cali- 
fornia, the figure is 90 percent. 

These students will in all 
likelihood be most at risk of 
-- — - 	- tr T 	'r1 	s. 

]Esta  Aqu 
cion entre el ingles y el es- 
par3ol. Obviamente, la mayoria 
de los votantes opto por el 
ingles. 

Aunque el ingle's es muy im- 
portante, no es lo t nico en Ia 
educacion. En el proceso edu- 
cativo, los estudiantes se afec- 
tan por una variedad de otros 
factores que los programas de 
educacion bilinguJe toman en 
consideracion. Entre estos fac- 
tores, el mss significativo es el 
de reconocer que el idioma de 
un nifo debe ser el punto de 
partida pars su desarrollo edu- 
cativo. 

La educacibn bilinguie toma 
en consideracibn el papel que 
los padres desempetnan en la 
formaci6n educativa de sus hi- 
jos. Por eso, si los padres no 
hablan ingles, los maestros 
hacen un esfuerzo por comunic- 
arse con ellos en su idioma. El 
desarrollo de una alianza entre 
padres y maestros es esencial 
ya que ambos tienen un im- 
pacto directo sobre el aprendi- 
zaje del estudiante. 

Una critica de la educacion 
bilinguJe se concentra en Ia 
segregaciOn de los nifios inmi- 
grantes de sus compaileros 
anglo-parlantes. La teoria es 
que los estudiantes aprenden no 
solo de sus maestros sino tam- 
bien de otros comparleros. 

Es un argumento valido y es 
pane de la razon por la que al- 
gunas escuelas han optado por 
crear programas educativos de 

Dear Stranger 
I call you stranger because I really don't know you! 
But, I have finally gotten up the strength and courage to write you 

the letter that has been rattling around in my brain for a long, long time. 
In fact, there are some days that the letter was the only thing that was in 
my head. 

I guess I have been hesitant to write to you since we have never 
been on good terms with each other and I hardly even know you. In fact 
this year will mark the 18th year of my life and I haven't heard from 
you since I was just a little boy. I decided to write this letter to the 
newspaper in the hopes that you might see it, but mostly to get it off my 
chest 

Why is it that you have never made an attempt to contact me? 
Where have you been all these years? Is it true that you gave up your 
visitation rights so that you wouldn't have to pay child support? These 
are just 3 questions that have been eating at me for what seems like my 
whole lifetime. If I had a dime for every time that I have lay awake at 
night and asked myself those questions, I would probably have all the 
money anybody could ever want. 

I guess what I want to know more than anything is if you have ever 
wondered about me, your son? Have you ever wondered if I look like 
you or whether I look like my mom? Have you ever thought about what 
grade I am in or what I am doing in school, or if I am even in school? 
Do you even know how old I am? 

Do you even care? 
See, there are a lot of questions and these are just a few that come to 

mind. I never will know what caused you to disappear from our lives, 
but I cannot imagine anything that could have. Whatever happened 
between you and my mom was between you two, but it seems like I was 
the one that paid the price. I don't mean that you should not have gotten 
a divorce, but you agreed to divorce her, not me. 

You know, there are a lot of other kids in my situation. A lot of them 
have grown up with just one parent if they were lucky. Most of them 
say that it is one of the hardest things they have ever done. Me, I'm not 
so sure. Sometimes the unanswered questions are the hardest part. 

But, like I said I am not alone in this. I have too many friends in the 
same situation. Some of them have never even seen their fathers; some 
don't even know who their real fathers are. And that is only because 
their fathers never accepted the responsibilities of fatherhood. They 
probably were like you, and felt that if they didn't see their kids, then 
they didn't have to help support them. Even I know that there is more to 
being a father than just having children. Little did you all know that 
sometimes all we were wishing for was a card on our birthday or a• 
phone call on a special holiday! 

Well, they say that to everything, there is a silver lining. If there is 
one in our situation, it is that I have promised that I will never be like 
you. I will think long and bard before I have any children. I will always 
remember what it was like to grow up without a father. And above all, I 
hope that if I do have kids I will be with them until the day they don't 
need me anymore. 

So, good luck to you in whatever you are doing. I want you to know 
that I am not resentful about what you did to me, just sad. 

But I do want you to know that it will be very hard to forget, and 
even harder to forgive. 

Take care, 
The Son that you forgot 
(Editor's note: This letter could have been written by any one of 

thousands upon thousands of kids that have been forced to grow up 
alone, sometimes without a father, sometimes without a mother. It is a 
situation that is often shared by too many of our youth. 

We publish it in the hope that it may touch the hearts of those 
parents that are absent from their children's lives, whether physically 
or emotionally, and hope that it inspires them to reacquaint them- 
selves with their own children) 

(c)acruz2004 	acrurtsc@aol.com 

dos idiomas. En estos casos, 
los anglo-parlantes y los estu- 
diantes inmigrantes pasan la 
mitad del dia escolar aprendi- 
endo diferentes materias en 
ingle's, y la otra mitad aprendi- 
endo otras materias en un se- 
gundo idioma. La estrategia es 
que ambos grupos pueden 
aprender los dos idiomas. 

El informe de Slavin y Che- 
ung demostro que mientras la 
educacion bilinguJe es mss 
efectiva que los programas de 
ingles-solo, los estudiantes de 
dos idiomas salen mejor que 
los otros dos grupos. 

El gran valor de los progra- 
mas de dos idiomas es que no 
solo proveen una educacion de 
calidad para los nifios inmi- 
grantes, sino que tambien me- 
joran la educacion para los ni- 
fios estadounidenses. 

El gobierno federal provee al- 
gunos fondos para implantar 
programas de dos idiomas. Las 
escuelas de San Bernardino en 
California recibieron $1,375, 
000 por un periodo de cinco 
anos para implantar su pro- 
grama de dos idiomas. 

Desde que California aprobo 
su propuesta anti-bilinguie, el 
93 por ciento de los nifios in- 
migraines han fracasado en 
aprender ingle's en un ano. 
/,Sera hora de hacer un cam- 

bio? Este ultimo estudio asi lo 
implica. 

c2004, Hispanic Link News 
Service. Distribuido por Tribune 
Media Services International. 

Letters to the Editor 

Por Domenico Maceri 	Estados Unidos tienen por lo 
Cuando los votantes de Call- menos un estudiante cuyo 

fomia aprobaron la propuesta idioma vernaculo no es el 
227 en 1998, la cual eliminaba ingle's. Este numero aumenta 
virtualmente la educacibn bi- 	dramaticamente en aquellas zo- 
linguJe en el estado dorado, a nas del pals donde hay grandes 
ellos les vendieron la idea de 	concentraciones de inmigran- 
que en solo un aflo de inmer- 	tes. Los estudiantes que estin 
sign, los nihos aprenderian 	aprendiendo ingles son Ia may- 
ingles. El lamen, pero segura- 	oria en algunos distritos esco- 
mente debe resultarles muy lares. 
pertinente a las autoridades 	Desafortunadamente, al 59 
academicas de todo el pals y por ciento de los cuatro mil- 
muy especialmente en Califor. tones de estudiantes que estin 
nia, Arizona y Massachusetts 	aprendiendo ingle's, se les en- 
donde eliminaron los progra- 	sefia en ingles. En California, 
mas de educacion bilinguJe a el numero alcanza el 90 por ci- 
trave's del proceso de inicia- 	ento. 
tiva. 	 Estos estudiantes corren se- 

El informe analiza datos de guramente el riesgo de no al- 
17 estudios que se llevaron a canzar las metes estatales y 
cabo durante 30 atfos. Para ser federales de un progreso 
incluidos en el analisis, los 	academico adecuado que es 
estudios tenian que comparar requerido por el Acta 6No 
la instruccibn bilinguJe con la Child 	Left 	Behind"(Que 
instruccion del ingles-solo, y ningun nino quede rezagado, 
tenia que existir evidencia de NCLB por sus siglas en 
que los dos grupos de estudi- 	ingles). 
antes etan comparables cuando 	El informe de John Hopkins 
comenzb el estudio. 	 y Ia Fundacion de Exito pars 

La nueva investigacion es Todos confirma que la politics 
importante porque cerca del 20 publica educativa no debe ser 
por ciento de los estudiantes en determinada por los votantes, 
Estados Unidos vienen de ho- quienes en muchos casos tie- 
gares donde el inglas no es el nen poco o ningun conoci- 
primer idioma. Ademas, el miento de la metodologia edu- 
numero de estudiantes estudi- cativa. 
ando ingles como un idioma 	Desafortunadamente, los tres 
nuevo subi6 en un 72 por ci- estados que virtualmente abo- 
ento en los pasados diez alos. 	heron la educacion bilinguJe, 

Se estirna que casi el 50 por confundieron un asunto corn- 
ciento de todos los maestros en plicado con una simple selec- 

Presidential Elections 2004 
& the Issue of Employment 
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Thursday by Amigo Publications in Lubbock, Texas, 1502 
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.O. Box 11250 Lubbock, TX 79408 

By Erika Robles 
The presidential elections are 

here. We can feel the heat 
building up of what it could 
be the most important and 
most awaiting election. No- 
vember is not far away; and 
the decision as to whom we 
want to lead this country de- 
pends on all of us. 

We need a leader who's go- 
ing to address Hispanic issues 
with truthfulness and find vi- 
able solutions to them. We 
need a leader who cares —not 
with words, but with actions- 
about the Hispanic population. 
We need to see results, not 
just campaign slogans. 

continued on page 5 
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Together.....We Can Make It Happen! 
It's Time For a Change! - 

This Spring, La Raza has a unique opportunity to change the way City 
Government is run. For too long, the City....like so many other 
governments.... has been in the grip of a powerful group of developers, builders 
and real estate agents.... folks who want power only to make money, nothing else. 
Special interest government, pure and simple. 

The citizens of Lubbock deserve better. Yet, poor voter turnouts and confusion 
about the electoral process have contributed to special interest government... and 
the rest of us have suffered. High utility bills, high taxes, poor social 
services... these are the results of failing to vote. Su Voto Es Su Voz...it has never 
been truer than now. Just ask the folks who pay 1/4 to 1/3 of their income to 
outrageous utility bills... .just ask the people of Overton North, who lost their 
homes to the McDougals....just ask the average family who pays high taxes and 
watches as their money is funneled to South Lubbock. 

If you doubt that North and East Lubbock is unfairly treated by government, just 
visit one of the barrio schools... and then drop by Whiteside or Waters or any of 
the grand schools in Southwest Lubbock. The City Council debates paving more 
roads like Milwaukee while North and East Lubbock has more dirt roads than any 
other part of town. 
THE TIME HAS COME FOR A CHANGE! May 15 represents a 
great opportunity for La Raza to assert itself..... Linda De Leon is leading her race 
for District One, and Janie Landin Ramirez is running hard for District Two. 
Two Chicanos, Luis Trejo and Erik Medina, are vying for the School Board Place # 
1, and until Tuesday, Margie Aguilar was in the race for Place 2. 
On April 13, Ysidro Gutierrez, one of the best candidates La Raza has seen in a 
long while, triumphed in his race for Precinct 3 County Commissioner. He won 
64% of the vote, 1423 votes, proving that the community is ready for new 
leadership. 

We must not forget the race for Mayor. Marc McDougal is trying to snow the 
people with his North and East Lubbock Redevelopment Plan... but remember, this 
is the man...and the family.... whose Companies displaced hundreds of Hispanic 
families from Overton North, bullying and pressuring them into selling their homes 
to face an uncertain future. 

Mayor McDougal is the man who presided over the awful City Manager affair, 
in which two highly qualified finalists, Tommy Gonzales and Ricky Childers [who 
is Black], were tossed out when the last white finalist withdrew. Make no 
mistake.. ..if the Mayor had shown some leadership, this exercise in Racism would 
not have happened. Instead, he sat by and let the Council insult our best City 
Manager in decades, Tommy Gonzales. 

ENOUGH OF THIS! Are you mad as hell? Do you not want to take it 
anymore? There is an alternative to McDougalville...1 am Roger Quannah Settler, 
and I am running for Mayor to represent those who have been left out of City 
Government......Minorities, women, Tech students, environmentalists, alternatives, 
GLBTs, small businessmen, family farmers, overtaxed, hard-working folks who 
pay high utility bills, people and neighborhoods instead of developers and special 
interest groups.... these are ideas whose time has come! 

I believe in a City which saves trees and conserves water instead of killing 
prairie dogs.....a City which gives taxes back to the people, instead of money to 
developers.... these are not impossible dreams. 
It is said that without a vision, the people perish. The recent City Manager mess 
shows that we need leadership in the Mayor's office, not politics as usual ...... On 
May 15, don't give up....don't lose hope.... speak out.... vote.... and together we can 
make it happen! 

Carta abierta al editor: 

r 
Mi estimado Bidal, Permitame tomar esta oportunidad para felicitar 31 candidato 

para comisionado (Precinct 3 Lubbock County) el Senor Ysidro 
Gutierrez por Ilevar acabo a su campana de desempate er la primaria democrata 

con una victoria sobresaliente. No hay duda de que las comunidades escucharon el 
mensaje de Ia campana. Lo significante para mi es que ese mensaje que Ysidro 
postulo fue contestado poi los votos de muchos en las cabinas de votacion. Eso es 
Jo lindo de nuestro sistema libre democratico donde contrincantes de valor lanzan 
campanas pars ser elegidos, comunican con la jente y la gente piensa "mi voto, si 
es mi voz y si es importante." 

Ahora el desafio es de continuar la oportunidad de seguir con un 
dialogo constuctivo pars Ilamarle la atencion a todavia mas votantes. El poder 
votar es un derecho civil de todo mundo que no se consedio sin un precio. La 
apatea de los que pueden votar y no lo hacen blasfema la memoria de los que 
dieron sus vidas defendiendo la libertadad de la patria y los que tambien perdieron 
sus vidas peleando por nuestros derechoso civiles. Gracias por darme la 
oportunidad de dirigir estas palabras y nos vemos en noviembre. 
Sinceramente, Frank Gutierrez (R) 

Candidate for Precinct 3 Lubbock County Republican Party 
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How Labor Unions Will Use Immi iteiorm 
Page 3 

gration 
senior management. Super \ i- 
sors have been known to "sell 
iobs" - a new employee must 
turn over his first week's pay- 
check to his fireman: forced 
purchases of Amway or similar 
products hawked by supervi- 
sors, favoritism in overtime 

and lob assignments, etc Sen- 
ioi executives arc almost in— 

variably unaware of these 
abuses because they do not 

speak Spanish, and the Iiispan- 
ics arc reluctant to complain. 

Less pernicious 'but equally 
galling are the slights and in- 
sults unknowingly visited on 
these workers by supervisors 
who understand neither the 
Spanish language, nor the His- 
panic cultures. Even well 
meaning supervisors often in- 
advertently offend their Span- 
ish speaking employees by 
their manners and supervisory 
approach. 

As hope erwendered by Presi- 
dent Bush's proposals spreads, 
the most recent wave of Span- 
ish speaking immigrants will 
stand tall for their rights, just 
as have earlier ones. Like other 
minorities who suffered abuse 
in America's past. Hispanics 

will not tolerate such treatment 
when the law protects them. 
I-hev will remember past 
abuses, and .rho inflicted 
them, as they look for spokes- 
men whop claim they can climi- 
nate the indignities 

Enter 	the 	Union 
Organizer--Enter the union Or- 
f anizei Easilpled, eager-Lo-be- 
lieve Hispanics flock to Span- 
ish speaking organizers who 
promise to end insults and 
abuses. who offer 'free" health 
and medical insurance_ more 
paid holidays and pie-in-the- 
sky raises. And all for just 
"sinning this little ole (union) 
card " No union organizer has 
blushed guiltily when promis- 
ing the sun and We moon and 
all the stars in the sky to 

would-be recruits, any more 
than a used car salesman is 
guilty of understatement 

Employers with high Ills- 
panic populations need unbi- 
ased and unfiltered knowledge 
of their employees' current mo- 
rale and attitudes in order to 
uncover and cure any beneath- 
the-surface problems that might 
make their converting Dlant a 

continued on page 4 

I lungs) union of ganizctrs be- 
lieve President Bush's new 
proposals to provide eventual 
citizenship to millions of ille- 
gal immigrants, mainly Mexi- 
can, will spark a new wave of 
unionization efforts in the pa- 
perboard converting industry. 

Although some box plants 
have a high percentage of 
Spanish speaking employees. 
the paperboard converting in- 
dustry overall had about 13.9 
percent Hispanic workers, 
which will grow to about 17 
percent by 2010 Mthou&i no- 
body can accurately say how 
many immigrants are here le- 
gally (or even here), the Cen- 
sus Bureau estimates that 733 
percent of those coming to this 
country before 1970 are citi- 

zens, whereas only 73 percent 
of those coming here since 

990 have that status. - 
President Bush's proposals 

have already been attacked by 
liberals for being too conserva- 
tive, and by conservatives for 
being too liberal. Although it 
is a sate bet that his new ini- 
tiative will be well mangled in 
the Congressional meat 
grinder, many believe the out- 
come of Bush's proposals will 
be millions of law-abiding, 
undocumented immigrants re- 
ceiving some sort of protected 
status. After all, this is an 
election year. Led by AFL- 
CIO President John Sweeney, 
most unions have championed 
Bush's move because they 
think it will make it easier for 
them to organize Hispanics 
Deja Vu All Over 

Again—When immigration 
laws were last liberalized 17 
years ago, unions tareetecl 1-lis- 
panics in a series of organizing 
drives The 1987 changes 
granted amnesty to illegal iiu- 
migrants who had lived con- 
tinuously in the L.S. for five 
years or longer Millions ap- 
plied, and many are now full 
American citizens 

The nation's top demogra- 
phers report the number of in- 
docurnentados now is between 
7.1 and 8.5 million, of which 
3 9 to 4 . million are His- 
panic. This is far higher than 
in 1987, when experts guessti- 
mated that sonic 1 5 to 3 nmil- 
lion Hispanics were here ilk- 
gaily. Undocumented immi- 
grants have long been able to 
easily secure the papers needed 
for U.S. employment (birth 
certificates, social security 
cards. drivers licenses. •green 
cards," etc.) from counterfeiters 
in most major American cities 
.This is a big business," says 

Chicago's Marquette Police 
District Commander Dennis 
Prieto, who estimates that 
counterfeiter rings make from 
$15,000 to $20,000 a week 
1 Four Arrested in sale of bo- 
gus IDs,' Chicago Tribune, 
January 27. 2004k Their trade 
is probably- one of America's 
strongest growth industries 

The human wave flooding 
over America's borders is due 
to U.S. prosperity contrasted 
against widespread poverty in 
Mexico and Central America. 
As a result, Hispanics are 
America's fastest growing eth- 
nic group. Most Hispanic im- 
migrants are from hard scrabble 
rural areas, with little knox.tl- 
edge of American unions or 
American labor laws. They 
don't know that unions and 
collective bargaining in the 
US are far different than in 
Mexico or Central America. 
The average legal 'Mexican im- 
mturant has less than a sixth 
grade education. The undocu- 
memed ones no doubt have 
spent even less lime In >Chucd 

I 

While most iry to live unob- 
trusi~eiy, there is a large popu- 
lation of indocumentados in 
California and the Southwest, 
the Greater \ews York City 
area, the heartland "rust belt" 
cities of Mid America like 
Chicago. and in many rural ar- 
ea; throughout the Midwest 
and Mountain stater 

True Employment Situation- 
Experts aware of employment 
realities and U.S. laboi laws 
know undocumented workers 
are some of the most exploited 
employees in the nation 

Fearful of being deported 
back to the poverty they es- 
caped. they rarely complain 
about supervisory abuse and 
must cope with conditions 
most Americans would not 
tolerate These Hispanics know 
that if their papers are scruti- 
nized too closely, their true 
status would become known, 
and back they go South of the 
Rio Grande. courtesy of Uncle 
Sam, 

The Supreme ('ourt has even 
tied the hands of the National 
Labor Relations Board the 

I 
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Fedcrai au;cnc who c expan- 
sive eclecticism in policing our 
nation-s labor laws has so an- 
gered employers over the gears. 
Under the 2002 Hoffman Plas- 

PaSa? 
LHCC & AAC Host Cinco de 

Mayo Luncheon 
The Lubbock Hispanic Chamber of Commerce and African 

American Chamber will join Magic 93.7 "Cinco de Mayo Cele- 
bracion" and you are invited to the West Texas Canyon Am- 
phitheater which is located on east 19th Stree, on Friday, 
April 30. The event is scheduled to start at 11:30 am to 1:00 
pm. There will be a mexican buffet line which opens at 11:15 
am. 

The sponsor of this event is Law Offices of Kevin 
Glasheen, L.L.P. 

Girl Scouts to Hold Camp Fair 
The Girl Scouts of Caprock Council are holding "Camp 

Fair 2004" on April 24, from 10 am - 2 pm at the Lub- 
bock Service Center 2567 74th Street. All interested girls 
age 6-17 are invited to attend. 

Girls do not have to be in a Girl Scout troop in order to 
attend camp. 

For more information, contact 745-2855 or 1-800-530- 
4957. 
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Michael B. Silva, Jr., M.D. 
and children 

Teaching, Caring, Healing... for Life 
Today, a father teaches his children to paint. 

Civic Lubbock, Inc. Accepts 

It takes a steady hand and can be a very delicate process. The 
same is true of his work, where Texas Tech Medical Center is on 
the leading edge of minimally invasive vascular surgery; a new 
way to repair blood vessels that lead to the heart. In fact, the 
program is one of four in the nation in which other surgeons 
come to learn these advanced 
techniques. But that will all 
continue tomorrow, right now 
he's just being dad. The 
physicians at Texas Tech 
Medical Center ....Teaching, 

Grant Applications 
Civic Lubbock, Inc. is now taking grant applications for 

events to be scheduled in the Civic Center or Auditorium- 
Colisuem for the 2004-2005 fiscal year ( Oct. 1 through 
Sept. 20, 2005). 

Civic Luccobk, Inc. is a non-profit organization whose 
chartered purpose is to foster cultural and educational en- 
tertainment activities, as well as public art programs, for 
the citizens of Lubbock. This grant program is in place to 
provide funds to assist programs and events in buiolding 
strong participation in order to become self-sufficient on 
an annual basis. 

Applications and inquiries can be obtained at the Civic 
Center Administration Office, 1501 6th Street, between 8 
am to 5 pm Mon thru Fri. The deadline for submitting 
completed is Fr., May 28. 

Feria de salud/Health fair 
La Iglesia Metodista "La Trinidad" estara teniendo 

una "Feria De Salud" (Health Fair) para la comunidad el 
Sabado, May 1 de las 11 am a 3 pm 

Todos son invitados para este evento especial. Habar 
fuegos, premios, un Policia estara dando information so- 
bre proteccion, y una troca de bomberos, comida, refres- 
cos, traga su familia, amigos, y vecinos. 

Tom.:..$. G ,i.,a. 'Trae". 

tic Compounds case, the Su- 
preme Court ruled that even if 
an employer illei;ally fires an 
undocumented worker for pro- 
union activities (a common 
tactic, according to the unions), 
that worker is not entitled to 
ie-instatement nor is lie eligible 
for back pay of any type In 

short, nut even the most a;g- 
gressivc union can help him 
now. 

As proved true in 1937, ex- 
perts predict Hispanic workers 
sill again quickly assert their 
rights when offered legal pro- 
tection. And as befoie. union 
organizers will he just as quick 
with promises to help, in re- 
turn for votes in representation 
elections. 

III Treatment Widespread- 
Afraid to complain, or even to 
he noticed. today's indocumen- 
tados stand in the shadows of 
American life A number of 
them are exposed to a range of 
employer abuses in some eon- 
vertint! plants where safety 
standards and federal wage laws 
are sometimes ignored. These 
silenced workers are often paid 
less than Anglos or others hav- 
Inu similar jobs — but tar more 
than the% could ever earn in 
i heir native lands 

In addition, undocumented 
workers must sometimes toler- 
ate abusive supervisors, almost 
invariable behind the hacks of 

743-1998 

iMejor Rasca 
Estos Juegos 
Rapidamente! 

icj,uthPlainsJobpa& 
■ 
■ 
■ 

Thursday May 13, 2004 
10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

■ 
■ 

Lubbock Memorial Civic Center 	: 

• Over 100 employers expected to 
participate 	 : 

■ Ability to complete job applications on site 
• An Excellent opportunity to network, put 

your interviewing skills to work and learn 
• more about employers 	 : 

Sponsored by WorkSource, Local Colleges & 
Universities, and various state agencies 

• : 
For more information call 687-5627 (OUR-JOBS) or 

• visit 	www southolainsiobfair.ora 

Estos juegos se terminan el 31 de mayo de 2004. Tiene hasta el 27 de 
noviembre de 2004 para cobrar cualquier boleto ganador de estos juegos. 

t SLT 

BE AT 
'lhc HQUSV 

Juego #293 ($5) 

Fun In The Sun 
*Probabilidades son 1 en 4.16 

Juego #297 ($2) 

Beat The House 
*Probabilidades son 1 en 4.64 

Juego #294 ($2) 

Cash Lane 
*Probabilidades son 1 en 3.61 

Ft1Yp 
TM 

A
S 

Juego #366 ($1) 

Find The 9's 
*Probabilidades son 1 en 4.85 

Juego #382 ($2) 

Fast Tracks 
*Probabilidades son 1 en 4.32 

Juego #368 ($2) 

Red Hot Ts 
*Probabilidades son 1 en 4.32 

tirva t 

Juego #399 ($3) 

Texas 1-35 
*Proba bilidades son 1 en 4.36 

Juego #407 ($1) 

Cash Celebration 
*Probabilidades son 1 en 4.87 
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The Family of Jaquelyn 
Monique Salazar would 
like to wish her a Happy 
Sweet 16th Birthday. She 
will be celebrating this 
occasion on Saturday, 
April 24th. The whole 
entire family is proud of 
her accomplishments and 
love her very much. 
Congratulations y 
Felicidades! 

Juego #396 ($1) 

Mad Money 
*Probabilidades son 1 en 4.90 

_ 	OFFS 
—TEX8S LOTTESY— 

May 16th Emmanuel Activities Center 
3:00 p.m. 1102 70th Street Lubbock 

www.raidersrojos.org Graduates, Please 
Email: info@raidersrojos.otrg contact chapter for 

806 742 2529, ext. 463 
RSVP by 5/12/04 	details. 

Usled puede cobrar los premios de hasla $599 en cualquier tienda que vende boleros de la loteria de Texas. 
Premios de $600 o mss son cobrables en cualquier Centro de Reclamo de la tateria de Texas o par correo. 

LPreguntas? flame a la linea de servicio al cliente de la 
loteria de Texas al 1-800-37-LOTTO (1-800-375-6886). 

'Las probabilidades listadas son las posibilidades de ganar cualquier premlo en estos luegos, Incluyendo los premios del mismo 
precio del boleto. AVISO: Un juego instant2neo puede seguir vendlOndose atin cuando todos los premios mayores hayan sido 

reclamados. Para la mss reciente informaclOn sabre los premlos restantes de los juegos instant5neos, favor de Ilamar al 1-800-37-LOTTO. 
Debe tener 18 arias a mss para poder comprar boletos. ©22004 Texas Lottery Commislon. Todos los Derechos Reservados. 
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Young Gives Rangers Options, 1 	1 	1 
It shouldn't be surprising that 

someone with a name like his 
gets lost in the shuffle. Mi- 
chael Young. Nothing flashy 
about that. Open up the phone 
book in whatever city you're in 
and there are probably at least 
15 or 20 Michael Youngs in 
the White Pages alone. 

So maybe that's where it 
started. Maybe that's why the 
Texas Rangers now have 
yanked the poor guy around in 
a big-league way twice since 
2000. There is strength in 
numbers. There are plenty of 
Michael Youngs. 
Except for a shaky season 

opener, Michael Young has 
been steady at shortstop. 
Why not ask theirs to change 

positions? 
The ripples from the Alex 

Rodriguez trade this winter ex- 
tend far and wide. But there's 
only one person around who 
has been caught in the wake of 
two transactions involving 
Texas and A-Rod and has been 
forced to swim for it. 

When the Rangers signed A- 
Rod to that historic contract 
before the 2001 season, they 
asked their up-and-coming 
minor-league shortstop to 
shove over to second base. 

Michael Young said sure, if 
it gets me into the major 
leagues more quickly, you bet. 

When the Rangers dealt A- 
Rod to the Yankees last winter 
for second baseman Alfonso 
Soriano, well, they didn't have 
to ask. 

"I knew immediately when 
the trade went down that I was 
going to play shortstop," says 
Young, who took the initiative 
of going to Rangers officials 
and saying, look, let's just 
make things simple, I'll play 
shortstop. "The team was say- 
ing that they didn't know, but I 
was pretty sure the way things 
shook down. 

"My stated preference at the 
time was second base, but I 
have to consider my teammates 
and what they needed." 

It's easy in this world to take 
the team guys for granted. Ask 
Michael, hell do it. Sure he 
will. He always does, no ques- 
tions asked. The selfish ones 
get their way. The squeaky 
wheels get the oil. The good 
guys often just quietly slide on 
over and fill in the gaps. 

Thing is, Young had estab= 
fished. himself as a darn near- 
Gold Glove second baseman. 

•I 

The guy committed only 10 
errors in 786 total chances last 
summer, ranked third among 
AL second basemen with a 
.987 fielding percentage in 159 
games and finished second to 
Seattle's Bret Boone in Gold 
Glove voting. 

Soriano? There were those 
around the Yankees last season 
who thought he should be 
moved to center field and Ber- 
nie Williams to designated 
hitter and a couple of defensive 
problem areas would have been 
solved. You will not find So- 

Healthtuuddv__• 

Low-Calorie Diet Reduces 

expectancy than average be- 
cause they're most likely not 
going to die from a heart at- 
tack, stroke or diabetes," Hol- 
loszy said. 
Eighteen people ages 35 to 

82 who participated in the 
study were under a low-calorie 
diet for three to 15 years. They 
were compared to a similar 
group of 18 people who had a 
typical "Western" diet. 

The low-calorie diet group 
consumed 1,100 to 1,950 cab- 
ties per day, depending on in- 
dividuals' height, weight and 
gender. Of the calories, 26 per- 
cent consisted of protein, 28 
percent fat and 46 percent com- 
plex carbohydrates. 

The Western diet group ate 
between 1,975 and 3,550 calo- 
ries a day, and consisted of 18 
percent protein, 32 percent fat 
and 50 percent carbohydrates, 
including starches. AFP 

riano near the top of the heap 
in the Gold Glove voting -- 
this year or, likely, any year. 

Yet the Rangers did not 
move him to center field. At 
least, not this year. They still 
may trade him if they fall out 
of contention, but that's an un- 
answerable question for a dis- 
tant day. 

Right now, Soriano is at 
second. And, after a four-year 
gap, Young, 27, has packed 
his bags and moved back 
across second base. 

"There's been a great attitude 
with Soriano here," Texas 
manager Buck Showalter says. 
"The first day he walks in, 
Michael has sacrificed for the 
good of the club. 

"That would certainly get my 
attention if I was Soriano." 

The most impressive thing 
about Young is that he's doing 
this having long since moved 
past the just-happy-to-be-here 
stage. 

Not only was the guy among 
the AL's best at second base, 
he is one of the league's best- 
kept secrets offensively, too. 
Young ranked third in the AL 
with 204 hits last season, and 
his .306 batting average led all 
AL second basemen. 

Of course most of this was 
completely overshadowed be- 
cause, well, playing alongside 
A-Rod is kind of like being 
the frame around one of Van 
Gogh's paintings. People don't 
exactly stand around looking 
at that. 

But now that the traveling 
A-Rod exhibit has moved 
along to another museum, as 
you might expect, Young de- 
servedly is becoming much 
more visible. Mostly, that's 
going to be beneficial for the 
Rangers. But doggone if he 
didn't commit two errors in 
Texas' home opener against 
Anaheim on April 9. 

Figures. Do a million little 
things right for three years, no- 
body notices you over in the 
corner. Get a couple of things 
wrong on opening day, and 
it's, 'Oh yeah, that's the guy 
who took over for A-Rod.' 

On the first ball hit to him, 
Young threw wide to first on 
Jose Guillen's ground ball. 

Moments later, Tim Salmon 
sent another ground ball in 
Young's direction, and the 
shortstop threw wide to second 
base attempting to force Guil- 
len. 

Moments after that, Ana- 
heim's No. 9 hitter, Adam 
Kennedy, blasted a three-run 
homer. 

Fortunately for Young, the 
Rangers ended up winning 12- 
4, so it was far less of a fiasco 
than it could have been. 

Fortunately for the Rangers, 
the kid they acquired from To- 
ronto in the Esteban Loaiza 
trade in July 2000 grew into a 
player who is both tough as 
nails and even-tempered. 

"I've made two errors in 
games before," Young says. "It 
just so happened that that was 
opening day in Texas. There 
are going to be more. But that 
was just going to be scruti- 
nized. 

"I'm more comfortable at 
shortstop. Not as comfortable 
as I was at second base, where 
I felt I was really ready to take 
off defensively. But comfort- 
able." 

Strange thing is, though 
Young has been knocked 
around like someone riding the 
bumper cars at the County Fair 
because of Rodriguez's coming 
and going in Texas, the two 
still grew into close friends 
during A-Rod's three seasons 
in Texas. Young said they 
spoke often this spring, A-Rod 
from Tampa, Fla., Young sta- 
tioned in Surprise, Ariz. 

Stroke, Heart Attack Risk 
Severely restricting calorie 

consumption can drastically re- 
duce the risk of developing 
diabetes, a heart attack or a 
stroke, according to a study 
published Monday. 

Researchers at Washington 
University School of Medicine 
in St. Louis, Missouri, found 
that the people in their 50s or 
60s who adopted a low-calorie 
diet experienced the same risks 
as people who were decades 
younger. 

"It's very clear from these 
findings that calorie restriction 
has a powerful, protective effect 
against diseases associated with 
aging," said John Holloszy, a 
professor of medicine who led 
the study published in the Pro- 
ceedings of the National Acad- 
emy of Sciences. 

"We don't know how long 
each individual actually will 
end up living, but they cer- 
tainly. have a much longer life 

May I & 2 • Berl Huffman Complex • Lubbock TX 
For Men's Class C/D - Two Homeruns 

and Women's Recreational 
Men's Prizes Include 
1st -15 
Backpacks 	RTH Pep = 	 Prn.nt during 
Plus Free Entry to 	Tourney 

Texas SuperCup - July lath - $200 value 

2nd - Full Button Shirts 
IS White Shirrs, includes $50 toward PnhOng 

rd 	3rd - 5th Budweiser 
Tournament Shirts 

First 2 teams eliminated and 10th 

'. _______ 	

Place team get Tournament shirts 
MVP and Golden Glove 

SANCTIONED 	 Entry Fee $175 
Women's Entry - $125 Prizes 1st - 4th 
o Enter Call - 806-763-3841 

For info - e-mail: 
eleditora Ilano.net 

lei  ;hE Vveo ViSti iti r BSSupefc p.; orn fof mole ac i on tnS anC Other Tournaments 

And it was A-Rod, according 
to Young, who offered the 
most level-headed advice re- 
garding Young's impending 
position change. 

"Everything that made you 
so successful at second base is 
going to make you successful 
at shortstop, too," Rodriguez 
told Young. "So just simplify 
your approach." 

So far, Young says he would 
give himself a "C" for his 
work at shortstop. 

"But I think if you asked me 
about second base, I'd give 
myself a 'C' as well," Young 
says, "I always make sure I'm 
never where I want to be as a 
player." 

He still has to remind him- 
self of certain things before 
every play just so he knows 
he'll be moving in the right di- 
rection on a pickoff play or 
throwing to the proper place on 
a relay throw. In time, it will 
become reflexive. It isn't quite 
there yet. 

"All good infielders have a 
clock," Showalter says. "They 
know when to hurry and when 
to slow down, when to come 
in and get a ball and when to 
stay back. It's a lot different at 
shortstop than at second base. 

"He'll figure it out. Michael 
is the type of guy who will 
figure it out." 

As he does, he is proving 
nightly that he is nimble 
enough to keep his shortstop 
thoughts separate from his con- 
centration at the plate. As the 
Rangers' leadoff hitter, Young 
entered Tuesday night's series 
opener at Anaheim tied for sec- 
ond in the majors with 22 hits, 
tied for fourth in the majors 
with 13 runs and tied for third 
in the AL with 33 total bases. 

"Michael has turned himself 
into a pretty dadgtun good of- 
fensive. player," Showalter 
says. "People forget there were 
only two or three more people 
in the league with more hits 
than him last year." 

Oh, and the Dallas-Fort 
Worth chapter of the Baseball 
Writers' Association of Amer- 
ica voted him the club's Good 
Guy Award at the end of last 
season, too. 
Before Rodriguez was 

shipped to the Yankees, and 
Young volunteered to change 
positions. 
. Look out. This kid is going 
to make a name for himself 
yet. 
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GROUP PACK 
Four Tickets 
Both Days!! 

$76 
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THE PASSION Soundtrack CD, ktepsakt NEW 
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fertile ground for union organ- 
izers. This is best done in face- 
to-txce interviews by a knowl- 
edgeable interviewer in an em- 
ployee audit. Obviously, an 
outsider who can be trusted by 
the Hispanic workers, and to 
whom they will speak freely 
should conduct such an audit. 

As a result of an audit, ame- 
liorative actions can be taken: 
rest rooms can he cleaned_ 
safety hazards (which cause 
sky-high workman's comp 
claims) can be rectified, wage 
and benefit programs unscram- 
bled and explained; lunch 
rooms brightened, and supervi- 
sory practices improved. 

Unfortunately, most paper- 
board converters most fro- 
quently use canned training be- 
cause it is inexpensive. Rarely 
worth more than its price, such 
training is full of generalities 
and discounted by supervisors 
who cannot connect the lessons 
with their own specific situa- 
tions. Effective training re- 
quires materials drawn from the 
supervisors' own plant, so they 
understand that the problems 
are real and are having deleteri- 
ous effects on their employees 
and their perfbrmance. 

The results of an employee 
audit and supervisory training 
are two-fold. First, they create 
anenvironment conducive to 
high employee performance: 
quality and productivity. 
While many Hispanic employ- 
ees are not educated, they are 
far from ignorant. They have 
as much common sense as 
anybody else, and if asked in 
an encouraging way, they can 
quickly point out many ways 
in which press speed can be 
improved, or printing errors 
reduced. Second, an employee 
audit and customized supervi- 
sory training will reduce the 
appeal of the union organizers, 
who no doubt will soon come 
a-calling, to near zero 
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Bush, Kerry Mobilize 

	

"Around the issue of educa- 	ties for Latino youth, support- 

	

tion, the Bush administration 	ing, for example, YouthBuild 
has effectively been denying U.S.A., a program to curb 
the (American) Dream to the high-school dropouts. He also 
Latino community through its pointed to Kerry's work to in- 
actions, and no amount of fan- crease health-care coverage 
fare in Florida by the president among low-income families. 

	

and his brother and no amount 	The Kerry campaign is start- 
of smoke and mirrors by him ing to open offices in certain 

	

is going to deny his record," 	battleground states that will 

	

Grijalva claimed. He attacked 	include staffers specifically 

	

the administration for under- 	tasked with Hispanic outreach. 

	

funding the No Child Left Be- 	The full list will be revealed at 

	

hind Act, a lack of sufficient 	a later date, he said. The cam- 
support for Head Start and paign is scheduling trips where 
freezing of Pell Grant Kerry will be accompanied by 
amounts, despite the low key Latino supporters. It is 
numbers of Latino college also in the process of hiring a 
graduates. 	 national spokesperson to deal 

	

In response to accusations 	with the Latino press. 

	

from the conference call par- 	Cisneros emphasized that in 

	

ticipants, the GOP's Castillo 	addition to Kerry's work in at- 
said she would love to ask eas such as education and la- 
John Kerry what he has done bor, the candidate's strong in- 

	

for Latinos in his 19 years in 	ternational record will allow 

	

the Senate. "If anyone doesn't 	him to be very effective in his 
have the record with the Latino relationship with Mexico. 

	

community, it's John Kerry," 	"I have no doubt he will be 

	

she countered, expounding on 	in that relationship, as well as 
the administration's accom- the nations beyond Central 
plishments in areas such as America, on economic poll- 
homeownership and small cies, trade issues and very im- 
business. 	 portantly, addressing immigra- 

Kerry campaign spokesman tion in a thoughtful way," 
Dag Vega countered by saying Cisneros said. 

	

that Kerry has worked his en- 	c2004, Hispanic Link News 
tire life to improve opportuni- 	Service. Distributed by Tribune 

Media Services International 
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cent for Whites. 
Education is the key to suc- 

cess in a competitive country 
like the U.S. The Latino com- 
munity should start acting 
upon it and finding ways to in- 
crease the number of Latinos 
attending college. However, the 
federal government also has a 
role to play. Adequate funding 
of the WIA is an essential 
component, as well as the 
funding of community-based 
organizations (CBOs) —which 
have been shut out of the WIA 
system- in order to improve the 
employability of Latinos. 
Many CBOs have linguisti- 
cally "knowledgeable staff and 
are more accessible to immi- 
grants with lower English pro- 
ficiency than other local 
agencies." 

It's a two-way commitment. 
Job seekers should be able to 
enroll in any type of training 
services that would increase 
their skills and language acqui- 
sition. The Latino community 
should also commit —once 
these programs are fully acces- 
sible- to be participants of it. 

The adequate funding and ac- 
cessibility of these programs, 
and the commitment of the La- 
tino Community to take ad- 
vantage of them, could im- 
prove the employability of La- 
tinos, as well as their wages; 
having as a result, a stronger 

The unemployment situation terest to invest in the Latino 
of Hispanics is worrisome. By population. After all, Latinos' 
January 2004, the unemploy- invaluable contributions to the 
ment rate was 7.3 percent. By U.S. economy —Hispanic pur- 
March, the rate had gone up to chasing power has now reached 
7.4 percent. This means that over $575 billion- are destined 
more than 1.26 millions of to keep growing. But there are 
Hispanics are currently unem- still many challenges faced by 
ployed. 	 the Latino community that 

There are over 16 million prevent many from climbing 
Hispanic workers in the U.S. the economic ladder. As men- 
However, the employment tioned earlier, a large number 
status of a significant segment of Latino workers lack 
of Latinos is characterized by "sufficient academic and skills 
low-skilled jobs at inadequate training preparation," which are 
wages with few benefits. There key factors for economic suc- 
are several factors to consider cess. 
as to why heavy concentrations 	The high percentage of Lati- 
of Latino workers are in these nos not finishing high-school 
types of jobs. The NCLR re- and the very low percentage at- 
port "State of Hispanic Amer- tending college stops them 
ica 2004," cites these crucial from getting "better jobs and 
factors: "poor educational at- better wages." Language barri- 
tainment and insufficient or in- ers — 27.8 percent of the 
correct preparation for the cur- working-age Latino population 
refit labor market, poor em- speaks English less than well- 
ployment networks through also have a tremendous impact 
which to seek other opportune- on their earnings and career ad- 
ties, geographic location in re- vancement opportunities. 
gions of the country that have 	The current funding for Adult 
suffered economic downturns Basic Education —including 
and economic restructuring, English-as-a-Second Language 
and employment discrimina- (ESL).- doesn't match with the 
tion." 	 current nationwide demand for 

The combination of these them. "Despite the effective- 
factors has prevented them to ness of ESL and other adult 
go up the economic, ladder, education services that help La- 
leaving them with "unstable tino immigrants learn English 
employment, low wages, lim- and increase their literacy 
ited economic mobility, slow levels," the NCLR report con- 
accumulation of assets, and tinues, "demand for ESL in 
high poverty, especially among communities nationwide has 
working families with outweighed the existing 
children." 	 supply." 

The overall Latino labor force 	The Workforce Investment 
participation rate is of 68.4 Act (WIA) of 1998, which is 
percent. When the 35 percent the major source of funding for 
of Latinos currently under 18 this nation's skills training and 
years of age enter the labor English acquisition, doesn't 
force, Latino workers will be- "address the training needs of 
come "more integral to the the Latino workforce..." Ac- 
U.S. economy, not only in cording to the U.S. Department 
terms of labor force productiv- of Labor (DOL), in the year 
ity but also in taxes paid to 2000, 20.4 percent of the train- 
support government services ing slots were offered to His- 
and in consumer spending." 	panics, compared to 20.4 per- 

It's in the country's best in- cent for Blacks and 52.8 per- 

Need Your Help. 

Family members of the 
deceased Mary Garcia 
who was 64 _years of age 
died on April 20th. The 
family members: Vicki 
Johnson, Xavier 
Condarco and Pauline 
Rosales need financial 
assistance for burial 
purposes. You contribu- 
tion may be sent to 
Calvillo Funeral Home 
at 609 18th Street. 

Notice is hereby given 
that the People's Liquor 
Coalition, 2120 
Brodway, Lubbock, 
Texas 79401-2913 have 

filed an application to 
the Elections 
Admistrator of Lubbock 
County to circulate 

Local Option petitions 
"to legalize the sale of 
beeer and wine" in 

"Sobre el asunto de la educe- 	ejemplo, YouthBuild U.S.A., 
cion, la administracion Bush le un programa para ayudar a los 
ha estado denegando, efectiva- desertores escolares. El tambien 
mente, el suerlo 'americano' a destaco el trabajo de Kerry para 
la comunidad Latina a travos de aumentar la cubierta medica en- 
sus acciones, y no importa la tre Las familias de bajos ingre- 
fanfarria que el presidente y su sos. 
hetmano presenten en la Flor- 	1a campafia de Kerry esta 
ida, y no importa las nubes de comenzado a abrir oficinas en 
humo y los espejos que utili- algunos estados que son frente 
cen, no van a poder esconder su de batalla y estas oficinas ten- 
expediente", proclamo Grijalva. drán un personal con tareas es- 
Tambibn ataco a la administra- pecificas de mantener el alcance 
cibn por la felts de fondos para y contacto hispano. La lista 
la ley No Child Left Behind completa se dare a conocer en 
(Que ningun nifo quede reza- una fecha futura, dijo 61. La 
gado, NCLB, por sus siglas en ca a está programando via- 
ingles), su falta de apoyo Sufi- jes donde Kerry estara acom- 
ciente al Programs Head Start y pafiado de partidarios latinos. 
por congelar fondos de Las be- Ademas, esta en proceso de 
cas Pell Grant a pesar de los 
numeros tan bajos de latinos en contratar a un(a) portavoz na- 
las universidades. 	 c►onal pare trabajar con to 

prensa hispana. 
En respuesta a estas acusacio- 

 

nes de los participantes de la 	Cisneros enfatizo que edemas 
del trabajo de Kerry en areas conferences, Castillo, del par-  lido republican, dijo que a como educacion y trabajo, el 

ella le encantaria preguntarle a solido expediente internacional del candidate le permitira ser John Kerry que el ha hecho por 
 

Los latinos en los 19 ar~os que bier efectivo en sus relaciones n Mexico. 
lleva en el Senado. "Si alguien ~No tengo dudas de que 6I 
no time rungun expediente con 
Los Latinos, es John Kerr?', re- - 	

~ con esas relaciones al 

spondee ella al resaltar los t l que con aquellos paises 
logros de la administracion en mis Politics 

de la Am6rica Central 
Politics publics economics, Areas tales come el propietari- en  

ado de viviendas y Las pe- asuntos 	de 	intercambio 

queas empresas. 	 ~nomico y, muy importante, 

Dag Vega, portavoz de la °° a do el asunto de la in- Dag 
	de Kerry, riposte dice- rn'gracion de una forma muy 

endo que Ke ha ~ 
~o considerada", dijo Cisneros. 

c 2004, Hispanic Link News 
toda su vida para mejorar las Service. Distribuido por Tribune 
oportunidades de vida de la ju- Media Services International 
ventud latina, al apoyar, por 
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3021 Clovis Road 
Lo Mejor en Cpmida Mexicana 

Dame 762-3068 Lubbock, TX 

iBienvenidos! En American State Bank se cuenta con los expertos Banqueros Personales 

que hablan en espanol con mucho gusto para servirle y ayudarle a seleccionar la cuenta y 

los servicios especial para usted. Pregunte por los servicios en espanol y aqui estamos. 

South Plain's Nurse of the Year Award 

Tercera Linea: Dora Sandoval, 86th/University; Teresa Arguello, Avenue Q; Rosanne Segovia, 4th Street; 

Segunda Linea: Belinda Riojas; 66th/Indiana; Estella Rodriguez, Avenue Q; Angie Flores, Avenue Q; 

Carmen Vige, Avenue Q; Esther Pena, Avenue Q; Brenda DeLara, 4th Street; Olga DeAnda, Avenue 0; 

Primera Linea: Cynthia Brownlow, 86th & University; Marilanda Cristan, Avenue Q; Rafaela A. Hernandez, 82nd Street; 

Jim deLeon, 4th Street; Eddie Sotelo, 4th Street; Victor Salazar, Avenue Q 

Hospice of Lubbock and Residence by Marriott 
invite you 

to be a part of a growing tradition! 

There is always one who stands 
out...tell us who they are! 

Give us the who, what, when, where 
and why of the Nurse you are nominat- 
ing be sure and include your name and 
contact information. 

3 Ways to Enter 

Email entries to: 
bostickd @ covbbs.erg 

Entry deadline: May 5, 2004 

Winner will be notified: May 10, 2004 

Fax to: 
Debi Bostick 

(806) 795-8464 
Mall to: 

Hospice of Lubbock 
1102 Slide Rd, Ste 3 
Lubbock, Tx 79418 
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4 New Spanish Language 
Newspapers for Texas 
United States publication the  United States," explained 

firm Meximerica Media an- Ed d Schumacher, director 
nounced that as of the second and chief executive officer of 
semester of this year it would Meximerica. 
begin publishing a network of 	Meximerica Media\x(2019)s 
Spanish-language newspapers appearance comes to accentuate 
in different U.S. cities, 	the battle started between me- 

The first four dailies will be dia companies for meeting the 

edited in Texas, in Houston, information needs of a growing 
San Antonio, Austin and the Hispanic community in the 
Rio Grande Valley, which en- United States. 
compasses the border commu- 	The battle will be especially 
nities of Brownsville, McAI- intense in Texas, where a few 
Len, and Harlingen. 	 months ago the Belo Corpora- 

The newspapers will all be tion, editor of The Dallas 
published under the same Morning News, and Knight 
name, "Rumbo", in a tabloid Ridder chain, publisher of Fort 
format and they will all target Worth Star-Telegram, each 
Hispanic readers between the launched their Spanish dailies. 
ages of 21 and 45. 	 Meximerica Media, a recently 

Mexicmerica Media explained created company, informed in 
in a communique that it chose its communique that it had 
the word "Rumbo" to christen been taken over by Spanish 
their dailies with because it is firm Recoletos Grupo de 
an expression linked to a man- Comunicacion, S.A., which 
net of speaking in Latin Amer- destined 16.5 million dollars 
ica that refers to "going North this year for launching these 
to a better life". 	

tint four newspapers. The newspapers will cover 	As part of the take-over 
general information news, agreement, Meximerica could sports, entertainment, and life- receive extra financing on the 
style articles about daily hap- p 	of Recoletos beginning 
penings in the United States, 2005 to continue consolidating Mexico and other countries. 

"Rumbo's introduction in its Texas publications and for 
main Hispanic markets around launching new dailies in other 

Texas is the first step for our areas of the United States. 
long-range strategyof distrib- 	Recoletos is, at the same 

- time, the owner of British uting a nationwide newspaper Person Pic Communication, 

focused exclusively for the editor of The Financial Times. Spanish-speaking population in 

Victor is Thrilled with his Short 
but Successful Career 
Young Mexican singer Vic- 

tor Garcia stated that after what 
he has already lived through 
his funeral can come, a daring 
reference to one of the musical 
hits, "MI funeral", which won 
him a nod for the 2003 Bill- 
board awards. 

"After what I've already re- 
ceived from my career any- 
thing that comes afterwards is 
all profit, everything has been 
like a dream to me," he said 
during an interview with No- 
timex. 

Garcia said that after having 
lost his father he recalls his 
grandfather's advice, "living 
100 percent, and to this day 
life has given me more than I 
dared hope for, and it has 
given me a hundred fold." 

"As my grandfather says, 
whatever comes along is a 
profit and if I have the chance I 
want to leave the proof that we 
young people are willing to 
make efforts, have dedication, 
vocation and strength," he 
stated. 

"if one is true to that, anv- 
thing can happen and proof of 
that is what's happened to me, 
it has shown me that nothing 
is impossible, kids need many 
such examples," he stressed. 

The young singer, who came 
from a televised musical real- 
ity show in Mexico City, and 
who has quickly turned into a 
revelation in the regional 
Mexican music genre, de- 
scribed himself as "a kid with 
aspirations" 

His comment was that hav- 
ing come from a group of 
anonymous youths, hungry to 
prove their talent and capabili- 
ties, is the way to show that 
they are kids with aspirations. 

"I'm a young man with aspi- 
rations as thousands all otier 
the place. I don't have green 
eyes, I'm not a blonde hunk, 
and any young guy who sees 
me can see that he could ha\ e 
had this opportunity." 

"The only difference is that I 
was there at the right moment, 
besides. when I talk to people 
I talk as if we came from the 
same world, no harriers" he 
continued. 

He said, "in Mexico and 

siendo blancos no latinos, casi 
tres cuartas partes (73%). La 
mayoria de los personajes tam- 
bi6n son masculinos, el 65% y 
los personajes femeninos tien- 
den a ser mas jovenes que los 
hombres. 

Segun la organizacion, la 
falta de diversidad en la televi- 
sion crea una imager distor- 
sionada del mundo en el que 
viven Ia mayoria de los televi- 
dentes. 

"El mensaje que los progra- 
mas de prime time envian a 
los chicos sobre el mundo en 
que viven es que algunos gru- 
pos raciales son privilegiados, 
mientras otros son casi invisi- 
bles", dijo Patti Miller, direc- 
tora del programs de Niflos y 
los Medios de Children Now. 

Entre otros datos incluidos 
en el estudio, se encontr6 que 
los personajes asiiticos o pro- 
venientes de las islas del 
Pacifico no aumentaron en los 
tiltimos cinco ai'los pero el per- 
sonaje de protagonistas bajo 
del 2% al 1%. Casi la mitad 
de los personajes provenientes 
del Medio Oriente (46%) eran 
criminales, comparado con el 
15% de los asiiticos o del 
Pacifico y de los latinos, un 
10% de los afroamericanos y el 
4% de los blancos. 

El estudio no encontro a un 
solo personaje nativoamericano 
en los programas de la tempo- 
rada estudiada. 

Como en estudios anteriores, 
se determine que el espacio de 
las 8:00 p.m., cuando la may- 
oria de los nirios podria estar 
viendo Ia tele, es el menos 
diverso de todo el bloque de 
prime time. De la misma 
manera, el ge'nero de comedias, 
el mis popular entre los Jove- 
nes, es el menos diverso de to- 
dos Los estudiados. 

El estudio no determin6 que 
ninguna cadena fuera mts o 
menos diversa que otra. 

El nu' mero de personajes lati- 
nos en las series de television 
en ingles ha aumentado, aun- 
que su representacion per- 
manece muy por debajo del 
porcentaje latino de la pobla- 
cion estadounidense, segun un 
nuevo estudio al respecto que 
sera divulgado hoy. 

El estudio, Fall Colors 2003- 
04: Prime Time Diversity Re- 
port, es el cuarto realizado du- 
rante Los ultimos cinco anos 
por Ia organizacion sin fines de 
lucro Children Now basada en 
Oakland. El mismo revise to- 
das Las series de "entreteni- 
miento" —dramas y comedias, 
pero tambidn programas de var- 
iedades y del genero reality— 
transmitidas en horario noc- 
turno por las seis principales 
cadenas de television del pals 
durante el inicio de la tempo- 
rada televisiva que concluye en 
estos dias, de agosto a diciem- 
bre pasado. 

El estudio se enfoc6 en varios 
aspectos de diversidad en los 
personajes dramiticos y comi- 
cos, no solo los relacionados 
con raze o etnia sino tambien 
de genero, edad y ocupacion. 

En el caso especifico de los 
personajes latinos, el estudio 
de Children Now encontro que 
la mayoria de ellos eran repre- 
sentados con trabajos de bajo 
salario, y que el n(tmero de 
personajes blancos no latinos 

en puestos profesionales era 
tres veces el de los latinos. En 
contraste, el niunero de latinos 
en empleos domesticos era cu- 
atro veces el de los otros gru- 
pos raciales. 

Segun el estudio, el numero 
de personajes Latinos aument6 
del 4% en la temporada 2001- 
02 a 6% en Ia actual temporada 
2003-04. El aumento the sun 
mss impresionante entre Los 

GRAND OPENING 
May 1st 

Don Juan's In Idalou 

personajes principales o pro- 
tagonistas —definidos en el 
estudio como aquellos cuyos 
intdrpretes aparecen en los 
crbditos iniciales de la serie— 
que subio del 2% al 6% en el 
mismo periodo. 

El estudio encontro adembs 
quemasdelamitaddelasse- 
ries de televisi6n del periodo 
nocturno conocido como prime 
time -entre las 8:00 y 11:00 
p.m.— tienen a por lo menos 
un personaje latino. 

Por primera vez en Los cinco 
aflos en que Children Now ha 
realizado su estudio se incluyo 
una serie en la que todos sus 
protagonistas eran personajes 
latinos. Se trata de Ia comedic 
George Lopez de la cadena 
ABC. 

No obstante el aumento de 
los personajes latinos, el estu- 
dio reconoci6 que la mayoria 
de los personajes de la televi- 
sion estadounidense continuan 

Legal Notice 
106 2nd - Idalou 

892 - 9790 Request for Qualifications: 

Great Food! Take a Ride to Idalou! 
Breakfast & Lunch ** Reasonable Menu 

Owners: Juan & Cecilia Quirino Gonzales 

Materials Testing and Inspection 
Professional Services 

New Residence Hall Complex. 
The first phase (514 beds) of a multi phase 

Residence Hall 

0's Tamale Queens 
among Latinos in the United 
States there are many of us 
who dream of getting a big 
break and that is all we need to 
make our dreams come true." 

With his first musical pro- 
duction Garcia had three hits 
on the radio in Mexico, "Mi 
funeral", "Otra vez", and 
"Invisible", something he 
hopes to do on American radio 
stations as well. 

Garcia began his promotion 
in the United States where he 
is already popular without hav- 
ing needed an introduction. 

"Mi funeral" is nominated as 
the recording most listened to 
in 2003 in the Mexican re- 
s ional category of the upcom- 
ing Billboard awards and it 
was on the Lo Nuestro awards 
as well. 

The Texas Tech University System 
Lubbock, Texas 

Project No. 03-11 
Agncy 25S 

FOR SOME REAL 
GOOD FOOD! 

COME VISIT TODAY! 
;Bienvenidosl.  W 

The RFQ and further information can be obtained 
by accessing the 

Texas Marketplace 
www.marketplace.state.tx.us <http:// 

www.marketplace.state.tx.us/> 
GSC Class Item No. 925.33 

Affordable Funerals 
Caskets - Creamation - Monuments 

* Will Compare Prices ** 
For More Information 

Call (806) 765-6711 or 787-2958 
Ossie Curry Funeral Home 

For additional information contact the Texas Tech 
University System Project Manager Paulo Peres. 
Contact via phone (806) 742-2116, Fax 806-742- 

2241 or e-mail; paulo.peres@ttu.edu. 
THE TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY SYSTEM IS AN EQUAL 

OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER AND ENCOURAGES ALL 
HISTORICALLY UNDERUTILIZED BUSINESSES TO 

PARTICIPATE. 

HALER EXCAVACIONES EN SU JARDIN 
SIN INFORMACION PREVIA PUEDE 
CAUSARLE SOPRESAS DESAGRADABLES. 

"AI excavar en su jardin usted encontrara todo tipo de objetos, pero 

to que debe evitar principalmente es encontrar un cable electrico o 

una tuberia de gas subterraneo. Tocar con una pala o excavadora, 

puede ocasionarle la muerte. Nuestro personal coloca los cables y 

tuberias de Xcel Energy a una profundidad segura bajo tierra, pero la 

erosion, los trabajos de jardineria y las construcciones pueden hacer 

que estas esten proximas a la superficie. Cada vez que usted va a 

excavar, debe comunicarse con el DIG TESS, el Sistema de Seguridad 

de Excavaciones de Texas, al numero 1-800-DIG-TESS (344-8377) 

con dos dias habiles de anticipacion como minimo antes de realizar 

la excavacion. Nosotros enviaremos a nuestro personal a marcar las 

areas donde se encuentran los cables o tuberias y usted podra excavar 

con cuidado alrededor de dichas areas. Todo esto hacemos poi su 

seguridad y por mandato de Ia ley, este es un consejo de alguien que 

conoce muy de cerca los peligros con los cables y tuberias subterraneas. 

Estoy seguro que usted no desea encontrarse con este tipo de sorpresas. 

Recuerde: El hecho de mantenerse alejado del peligro, es mantenerse 

con vida." Xcel Energy. Usted rrcibe toda nuestra energia. 

Jack, Especialista 
Para md.c consejus de seguridad, vi site nuestro sitio web www.xceknergy.com. 

Xcel Energy- 

u 
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